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BOARDMEENNG

FEBRUARY16 SUNDAY
HEU) TRIP NORTH TO SPIRIT I-AKE
ANDSANDPOINT
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-race.' Kiis Bucltels
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5318 if you have slide3, video etc.
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8:30 a.m.
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Praceldaho Fish and Gam6 ofrce
2750 Kalhl€€n Avonuo
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Katrry MiktuK Association tndusfie6 of the
Nordryesl trill pr€s€r( a prcgram: "Leaming AborJt
Gr€€n Stal' (hod to mak€ a business friendtier to fle
lnl€nd

environmorn).

Leader.' Goruon c,ornrie ml-toso

ACIiYity: Ovt

route w{t indude Twin Lakes, Spirit Lake,
Elandlard, ftiost Riwt Sardpoint and back do$,n trrough

the HooDoo Valley. W6 will be looking

6r

earty spdrE aryivals

indudir€ Nod€m Hnbil, Ki[deq Westem and Mounbin
Bluebi.d, Red-winged Blackbid and Western M€€dodark.
Olr ',eirrter visitors sudl as Roughleqg€d HarL NortEm
Shrike and Eloh€mian Wax,ving will slill b6 ln tr€ ars6. Thls
will be an ell dey feld tip. Bring a lurEh aM sorn€ money br
a late.

MARCH

22-23
SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY WLDUFE
REHABIUTATION
SEMINAR

.-

FEBRUARYSMONDAY
FEBRUARY 17 MONDAY
MICABAYSURVEY
Iime,' e:go a.m.
Iteef.' Cove Bo,vl Perkjng Lot
Leaders.' Shid€y Sturts 664-5318

MEETINGS

FEBRUARY 17 MONDAY
REGUI-ARMEENNG
fime; 6:30 Bad sharing and iJentficaton

1

FIELDTRIPS

CHECK

-
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The lnbmatonal Wildlife
Rehatrililatbn Coundl will b€
ff€senling a $/eekend ssminaa This ever ig clllr€nty being
rrganiz€d fry 9orn6 Audubon rn€mbers and area wildlife
dhabilitators. fyou lrish tc rEc€ive an apptication, cal Kris
8ud €r 6A!4739 or Cynbh Langlits 687-2475.

FEBRUARY 25 TUESDAY
BIRDING WTH A BROWN BAG
6TH

h.

.dts

trne.'

ot

llq

rtD

Dt

dtt!

12 noon lo 1:00 p.m.

fiteet' Cov6 Borel Pafting Lot
feader.' Kis Buchl€r 664-4739
Acdyity,' Kris will m€et us st Cove Elqryt and forn flere we
will ddve to he. horne on Po{a&h H[ (baldirE od tle way).
She has a variety of biftls comirE b her feed€r and
somelimes tlerc a€ geat vbws of soadng Red-{ailed Hawks
and B€ld Eagtes. Penjcjpanb a€ invited to stay into the
afrernoon and day a game of 'Gon€ Birdir€".
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Lr.r nh: lla.egEiB

is

a
bloodless expression of
man's primiNe huniing
instinds. We have
substiluted binoculars
and cameras for thE
gun, yet we still seek a

trophy-Anewsp€cies

on a life list,
photographs

or

of one of

earth's rarest and most
exquisite qeatures. Out
search may take us no
farther than a nearby
meado\n - Or it can iead lo the doud ioresls of
tropicaf mountains." - James A- Kam "A cardinalwhisting sprlng to a thari, but later finding
himself misiaken, can rctrieve his enor by resuming
his winter silence." - Aldo Leooold -

" Grey herons instinciively know ncn b breed if in a
fivernile radius they don't have enough iood lo raise
theF fam ies. Human beings should be subjed to
the same laws." - Max tlft,kolson 'They are ttl, dack, noisy and feaiess (Some would
say, ugly). On a f?igid wir{er mouming temp€ratuE
about 2 d€grees (or -10 depending on where you
live) as the iown comes a|ake the trucks have
emplied lhe gartage, and the qovs knorir it. From
the tops ot tall trees iufing feathers, stretching necks
the birds strut, screech and cd to each other. (Quill
We are stll asbep) they desced qui:kly gethedng
lheir meal a missed banana @, dry sust, bone.
Da/vn shines over the hills. crolF are gone. (and so
is the litter).

.EdihWqlon.

'i'ln

lhe cooi ol lhe moming I saw a dozen wild geese
fly aflay; fiIst they soared above me then they moved
fu(her away until diviling irdo two flocks, forming t/vo
arches like eyebrolvs over my eyss whici now gazed
into the land of poetry,"
-

Sorsn Kierkegaard -
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An omithological lron4lad"
aych... a. oodt ssdpotnt, ldiE

Number one of the A.O.U. is nct such a very
interes{ng bird from the slandpoint of the scierdfic
omithologisl b(tl in the trite language of my erst\,vhile
frbnd Josh Billings, he is "an amoosin'cuss." I have
gcdten mote dor^/nright hilarit out of watching the
WesGm Gr€be lhan any other bid in the catalogue.
He atuEys reminds me of an llondad Monitor under
full steam, with nothing of him but an elongsted neck
and a mere s@k of dark gray back sti*ing up out of
the water.
Eelow the long rdlroad bddge qossing Lake Pen'd

Oreille (pronounced Pond deray) in northem ldaho
this tird is a cons{anl resident. They br€€d in the
sedgy marshes surounding the lake End in tle winte.
season fish in the channel. For the lake has a
channel and a cun€nt being only a widening of the Chrk's Fod( oftie Columbia. Any day you may sit on
lhe bridge and see from fifry to one hund€d of them
dispoding themselves in the limrid water.
They are not gunnsd wry mudt, in fad it does
very litde good to gun them
like Johnnys
woodchuck, they can get home faster lhan a gun can
shoot. This is a fad thal I had !o acquire by stem
expedence. I wanted a few of them for mouriing and
took out my Smith for that purpose. Afrer iing away
about a ton d shol, and every time the shcd got there
the bird was over in anolher county. I conduded that
as far as Mr. L.C. Smith and his judly famous gun
was concemed, I urouH go hungry for Grebe a long
time. I finally secured a fe,r/ horr,€ver by laying for
them wilh a 22 rine. lts about tho most amusingly
provoking thing in my e4edence to see one of these
fellorrs lip up at the reporl of your gun and calmly
disappear beneath the u€ler. lt is dldone with such
an air of deliberalion and sang ioil that you c€nnot
gel really angry. When he cofies up it b always just
orJt of €nge and he goes paddling avyay with a son of
grim chuckle that tells mo€ plginly than v',ods hovr,
much he enjoys lhe triumph.

.J

br

To Be Continued - irarch Nes6letler
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Even if you haven't been birding for long, you've
no doubt lvondered about the oigins of the common

or scientifc namea for lirds. An easy one

is

Asyndesmus le\flis, orthe Lewis Woodpecker Mosi
North Americans know that Meriwe'ther Lewis was
haf ct lhe team of Lewis and Chrk, who led a military
expedilbn to find an overland roule to the Pacifc.
William Clark aho had bird species named afrer him,
such as Nucifraga columbian, or Clark's Ndqacker.
Expbrer,

omithologist, zoologist,
entorFlogist, seems lo

be the

pre€minent

occupatioas ot most of
by
having a bird named
affer them, yet some

those honored
$€re also

Volume 6 No.6

physicians,

potlicians, and every
day amateur naturalislg
of every sod. Wlliam Su.ainson, a naturalist who was

largely self-tauglrt, was called a "brilliaril observer of
natural history," and
"more than mode{ately
accomplished
Sw€inson became a
lithographer so he couH illuslrate his own books, and
p{ib{ished quite a felv over his life'time. Unable to
sus€in his family on whal he made as an artisl and
writer, S\,Einson immigrated in 1837 frcm England to
New Zealand. The€ he taught, wole, and farmed.
Swainson bcih named and des€ribed over 20
specbs ot Nodh Amqican bir&. The Swainson's
hawk and Sryainson's warbbr v€rs named frer him
by otheB. John James Audubon named the
Su€inson's warbbr in honor d has friend.

a
artist."

John Cassin u€s a Quaker and omithologist from
Pennsylvania. Though a businessman his whole life,
Cassin also iound time to be CuEtor of birds al the
Academy cd Naural Sciences. Fle rrias known as the
orly Arnedcan omithobgist to have a familiarity wilh
"the avifauna of boltt

lhe Old World and Ameri:a." During his 26 years d
the Academy he descdbed and named about 11
species of bird he also autho€d and puHished a
number of scier ific papers. Cassin also became a
lithographer and engraver for the business who
produc€d Audubon's Birds of North America. The
Cassin's finch and Cassin's sFarol / are tv/o species
named lo commemoEle John Cassin.
Wliam MaccillivEy was a Scottish medicd dodor
and naturafist. During his lifelime h€ was appointed
Professor of Natural History at the University of
Aberdeen, and he served as Curator of the Museum
of Edinburgh. Macciilivray is s€dited with wTiting
mosi of the te)C ior Audubon's Omitholooic€l
Bbo€ohv. He prcduc€d a number of his own books,
th€ History of Bdtish Birds b onen considecd his
most imporlari t/vork. Audubon named the
Maccillivrays warbler affer him. However, lhe
scientific name d the warbler is OpoDnis tolmiei, as
John ToJvnsend is cedited wi$ the discovery of the
bird that he named afrer Dr. Wlliam FEser Tolmie,
the Scotlish medicd offcel of the Hudson's Bay
C+,-nparv. Because ,^.udubor ,ges ulallare of
Townsend's discovery, the bird's common and
scientfic names commemorate both Macc livray and
Tolmie. (All of the aforemefition€d gentlemen lived
trom about the mil- l 70Os lo abod the mid-1 8OO,s. )

NEEDED: A LOCATION TO

STORE AND

SELL

BIRD

SEED
ls there anyone in our membership who \rquld store,
and sell 50 lb. bags of sunffowEr seeds br Coeur
dAlone Audubon on a cor nual basis? The Boise
Aubudon chapter has been selling bird s€ed lhis way
location
where all dub membeF have access to it. Payment
is lefr at a preassigned location and is on the honor
system. Whoever $ould trake on ihi8 projed for the
dub lrrould nol need to be on site all otthe time. lf
you are inleresled, please cail 664-1085 for more
iniormaton and details

ior many years, with the seed stoEd in a
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NORTH IDAHO LOONS

th .@d

d . I F.t

{l- llm nr P-n dl. L6 t rv.!.n

F.!|.cr

a minute. There are,
divss
up
to 10 minutes in lengti
ho'i/ever, reports of
Loona can travel
and depths in excess of 200
long distances underwster, surfaces with just the till
expos€d to lake
a breath, and resubmerge. Fish-ealing meqansers
and €+necked greb€6 are oten mistaken fo,r loons.
and usually bsl lesg than

H.

Loons are more than jusl a symbol ot the \,yild.
The birds are e)(cellerd indbators of the health of our
naturalwodd. Evotuing stny million years ago, loons

ate leasonaw adapiaue but c€nnci lolerate loo
much human adivity or radbal disturbance to their
hahlal.

THE LOON'S PLUMAGE

Accoding to Kalispel and Coeur d'Abne tribal
elders, loons wefle once abundant on North ldeho
lakes. Over the ye€rs, loons bst valuable halitat due
to logging, mining, and shore$ne development. As

human populAicrn$ grel,, lo3n

populations

plummeted.
Tod€y hydDeledric dams, housing developmenis,
and inqeased recrealional use rnake it difrdllt fot
loons to n€sl aM bleed in llorth ldaho. But there is
hope for the loon's fulure here, especially on Pend
Oreille and Priest hkes. Working hard in hand with
slate and federal wildlife officials, cilizens can help
loons thrive once again Mh educdbnal, €search,
and managgmen{ sdi\rilies.

LOON FACTS
The prEdominarf bon specbs on Norlh ldaho
hkes is thg Common Loon. ihey are goosesized
birds but sit lorcr in the walsr. Loons v/eigh b€tt€en

I

and 12 pounds,

Loons are also efrcient flyels Eaching speeds of
up to 100 milss per hour. Scjentsts beficve loons live
belu€en 15 and 30 years bd they dont b{eed until
age three.

a€

28 to 35 inches long, and have

feel Mal€s and females aIB
ider$l:al in appearance wilh the male slightly larger in
size. Onty the mab gives the yodel call.
a wingspan of almost 5

The loon's body is lrdl adapted for its underwater
pursuit of fish, ils pdmary prey. lts torpedGlike shape,
large \rvebbed feet, strong l€gs daced fur back on its

body, and sdid bon* make it an excs{ent diver.
Loon dives rang€ betf€€n 6 and 120 feet in dedh

ln summer, the loon's dress is ttsck and tvfiite. lts

head, daggefike bill, and ned( ate solid black

shor{ing whitE, vertcal bars around ths throat kno\ n
as ihe "necklace". The ch€st and undelside are
white and the bac* and wings aI€ bleck ri,ilh while
spots and white badng. The eyes of ihe edult bid
are deep red whi:h help lhem s€e undeftvater.
Deeper than 1 5 feet, their eyeE tum grey.
ln winter, or with juvenile ttr& ths plumage b a
drab, brownbh{ray with white chqst and undefsile.
Juvenile birds have brc{vn eyes.

LOONS ARE WATER BIRDS
Loons a€ superb divers, bul on land they have
difrculty. Going *hots only to mate, lay eggs and
inorbate eggs, it pushes itsdf dumsily along tyilh its
feet. A loon needs water to take flight. Up to a
qua er mile cf open water is needed to acfibve lii
of. lf dranded inland or on ic6, il wii likely die.
Loon chicks trake eas y to weier, bltl wi[ rkle the
backs of the adults for prc{edbn, warmth and rest.
l.lo h ldaho loofls migraE in the tall out lo lhe Pacific
Ocean or Guf of Mexico, afthotJgh a fanv might stay
the winter on the big lakes. At see, ju\€flile Urds will
floal and fish br up io thres yeats before migrding
bad( io within 1 5 miFs d th€ir nald tenitories. Adults
that succes€fi.r y br€ed wi[ r€tum eech year to the
sa.ne nest site unless its b€sn deslryed.

Continued on pags 5

'-
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NESTING LOONS
Loons migrate though Norlh ldaho, visiting ot
lakes in March and April and again in the fall. tf lhere
is suitable habftat, adult pairs will buiB their nests at
the wate/s edge in May or June. They prefer maBhy
areas or bachrate€ proteded from wave adion
conslruding their nests from aqualic planls. Mates
probably dont wiflter or migrate tog€th€r, bul retum !o
lheir bre€ding lake independently.
Most loon nests have ftrD eggs, although one or

three eggs is aiso pos.siblg. lf lhe first nesl is
desiroyed eart in the season, the birds can build a
second nest. Loon eggs are hEe, olive green jn
color with daR spots and incubaied for 2G29 days.
Adults will usually raise one chi{rk, a two-chick hood
being indbElive of high-quafty nuBery habitat.

i

A pair of loons needs a lake about 1G50 acres in
size for n61ing and raising chicks with its averagE
?nitory being 100 acres. Boaters should stay about
5G200 yards anvay from ne€ts or adult loons may
eventually abandon the eggs or leave the young to
die.

THE CALL OF THE LOON
The loon's four difeErd calls are ils most distindive
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THE PENGUIN DANCE
This spedacuhr display looks like the toon is
standing on the wate/s gurface. But this posture is
rea$y a frardic ca[ of dBturbance to nests or young
and meant to frirhten intrudere. lfs best to leave the
area immediately.
lf you are inErested in jdning the Panhandle Loon
and We{lands Plojed, see the appli:alion in the
January, 1 997 newsletter or write to Panhandle Loon
& Wedands Projed, PO Box 2218, Sandpoint, lD
83864

3.! mol!

aDout

Loor!

in

th. l|aEa t,.wrl!6.r - to b.

dni .d

,.WHAT BIRD??" ANSWERS

L,6k.t J€n.V .rtlclbriorqlstiolr.
1. flycatcher 2. spanow 3. robin
4. prairie
chicken 5. kingfisher 6. tem 7. bluejay 8. cnat 9.
s /ift 10 cuckoo or raven 1'1. bunting '!2. kncd
'13. roadrunner 15. goldeneye 15. si€tofl 16.
cowltrd 17. Killd€ef18. shea ater 19. medin 20.
Canada goo6e or Tur{(ey 21. t€f,gd 2. r€lrot
23. snipe 24. spoonbill 25- limpkin 26. crane
27. cte€w 28. slqda*;godwit 29. oldsquavr 30.
peavee 31. skimmer 32. sandiper 33. jaeger
34. yellow warbler 3s.kingbird 36. monk paEkeet 37.
kinglet 38. lail 39. whippoorwi 40. nightingale
41.tumstone 42. c€nvasback 43. grcsbeak 44.

cadinal 45 kitliwake

featu€.

Yodol This c€ll is used by the males to idefiiry
and defend tenitory. Each uniqu6. aggFssive cry is
heard usualty during spring and consists of a slow,
rising note follolwd by s€velal undulating phrases.

Wail nis catt is similar to a $tolt hodl. lt is used
lo locate a male and chid€ acroes didances and is
head thDughout the sFing and summer, day and
night. The $€il can carry for mtes despite the bird's
dosed bill.

TfgmOlO

We Bring People And N ature Togethere

to as the loon's quavering
laugh, it s message is anything but funny. lt indi:ates
alarm due to human didurbancs, a pGdator, or
preseace of another loon. lt is the only cry uttered in
REdened

fliSh'|.

HOOI 'Ihis on+sy'latle

cafi sounds like the r,verd

't'. The birds use it when in dose
v
proxjmity with eadr other. Chil(s give a hllh-pitched,
thric+repeabd cry that sounds like 'Vhe€t" when
ithout the

begging for food from their parents.

l0

discount
To Audubon Membels on
purchases of rcgularly
priced merchandbe
%

Highway 95
"Next to Bass W6tem Wo.ld"
7654747
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MYSTERY FIELD TRIP

I

h lvas gdm winGr day when six bmve souls
induding Shidey Sturts, Janet Cafien, Bi Gundlech,
Marilee Beflson and Pam and Gordon Comrie
gathered in the Rosauer pa*ing ld and began
anc{her exciling birding advenlurg.

and a Townsend's Solitaire
Although the mkidle of wintq is nd the mod
comforlable time of year to be out in the field this trip
made it dlworlhwhile.

The filsl stop lras down lo cjty beach where vt€
'r€re'treat€d to the sight of a Tundra SwEn swimming
along a short distance from shore. Other speciei
seen were Red-necked Grebe, Weslem Grebe,
Common Gold€neye, Ma{ard, Buffehead, Canada
Goose, Ring-bilted and Catifomia Gull.

Observers: Corinne Cameron, Bill Gundhch, Riqk
and Cyrnhia LangtiE, Shidey Sturts
Jan. 18 Gordon and Pam Comrie sightings.
The bay is mos0y frozen but you can ses some
watefow{ in lhe open water b€yond the ice and opefl
areas back in lhe marsh.

Afler leaving city beach \r/B headed up Northwesi
Btud. and tingo we spcdted about 100 Bohemian
Waxflings feeding
some deciduous trees
alongside the road.

Piedbilled
Red-necked
Canada

in

Continuing on our neli stop was at the Ramsey
Road lransfer statbn. This was perhaps the most
rewarding slop of the day. Although Sunday is not
the best day to s€e tirds at this spot. they ale not
moving garbage, \4e lve€ reuaded with a lond bok
at a Mew Gull. 'inis was a.life lister for many of us
and.is the type of sighing that makes birding in
weather exciting. Other specjes at this localion ,,nere
Ring-billed and Hering Gu$, Raven, Starting, Red
tailed Hawk, House Sparo!,t/, House Finch.

We norv headed towad the Rdhdrum prairie in
search of lh3 Snor/y O,vl. Aier drMng around ior a
couple of hours $e lr€re aue to fnd two Roughlegged Ha^,k, two Bald Eagle and a fq,v Raven.
Since we are still in the prairie parl of lhe naneiive !rc
did see the elueive Snw'y OM on our way home late
in the day. lt ! €s seen huriing on the easl side of
Atlas Road near the aiDort.
Heading no[h onc€ again nE decided to buzz
through SFiril Lake in search of the pine Gosbeak
\,w had seen a \,r,eek earli€r. No Luck!!
Next u/e !rcre invited to Marilee's house to check
out her feeders. There ,r€ found many Black{apped
Chickadee, Mountain Chl;kadee and a Re+breasted
Ndhatch

We neli v€nt to Bayvie$/ where we sa\ / Coot,
Homed Greb3, Westem Grebe, Amedcan Wlgeon,
Mdhrd, Common Mergaoser, one GGat Blue H;on

MICA BAY SURVEY

Jan.

crebe
Grebe
Goose
Malhrd

t8
'l
'l

30
30
3

5

Goldeneye

Common
Buffehead
Common Merganser
Ring-billed cult
Gull Sp (flying oveo
Do$,ny Woodpecker
Northem Flicker
Common Raven
Black€ Chickadee
Mo{ntain chbkadee
Redb Nuthalch
WinGr Wren
Song Spano!.y

'l
1

4

2
10

2
1

2
15
1

2
,|

4

CITY BEACH BIRD WALK
January 16
(Birding with a Brown Bag)
Shifty Sturb lvas joined by Lynn Shedd€n and Dick

Johnson both on their first ouiing with our Chapter
The first cd what $/e hope wf,l be many. We waikeO
from lndependence Pcint to the end of Dike Road
i.nd couled the foof,ing birds (numbe6 approx.):
Homed Grebe 1, Canada Goose 60, Ma ard 60+
(many hybdds), Lesser Sc€up .1, Common
goldaneye 3, Banc\
GoHeneye 2, Common
Merganser 30+. BaE Eagb 1 imm, Hering gufl .t+,
Ring-b{led Gu[ 50+, 6366orn Gult 1+, Nadhem
Flicker 1, Rock Dove 1O+, American Crow 2,
European Stariing 2+

/s

''
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OBSERVATION POST
Observers: Ed Bucf €r (ED), Kis Bu.hler (KSB), Cliff Cam€ron (CLC), Conine Can€ron (CC),
Gordon Co.nri6 (GC), P6m Comrje (PAC), Bill Gundlach (BG), Rick Lahglits (RL), Cynthia
LangliE (CL), GeoQe Sayler (GS), Jan and H6rb Severtson (JHS), John Shipley (JNS) Shktey
Sturts (SHS), Sus€n Weller (SDv9.
RBR Rare Bird Repo.t for Northed ldaho - Eastem Washington - North€astem Oregon Phon6
(208) 882€1 95
or lntem€t-Web Site:
http://pimacc.pirhd. edd^6,/illiamsoMndexhtml

1. Pied+ill€d

Greb€

1 Silver B€adr Jan 21 {CC,CLC)
50 Heybum State Park J€n. 25 (GC,PAC)
Rinq-necked Duck 3 Hayden Lake Jan. 11 (GS); 80 Heybum State Park Jan. 25 (GC,PAC)
Bamrvr's Goldeneve 1 City Beadr Coeur dAlene Jan. 1 2 (GS)
5. Hooded hteroarEer l fomale Fernan Lake overflo/Jan.21 (CC,CLC)
6. l,lorth€m Goshawk 1 immature fouod d€ad Blad<,r,€ll Hill Jan. 1 5 in ftoezer at 0!B ldaho Fish ard G€rb ofica
7. North€m
1 Rathdrum Prairie (Ano\ Rd) Jan. 9 (SDW)
8. Grav
7 Ratrdrurn Prairie (Meyer Rd) Jan. 7 (CLC,CC)
8+ Rathdrum Prairio ([r€y€. Rd) Jan. 8 (BG)
Ru6ed
1 Lightening Creek {Clad< Fork) J6n. 26 (GC,PAC)
10. Rino{ecked Phe6at 6 (1 male) Rathdrum Praine (Meyer Rd. Jan. 7 (CLC.CC)
'l 1d yed, I 2nd yea. Fighting Creek Landfill Jan. 25 (GC,PAC)
11. Glaucous
12. Pvomv OM
1 Potlatch HillJdr 10 (EB,KSB); 1 Thompson Lake Jan. 25 (GC,PAC)
1 3. Snowv Oirl
1 Ratrdrum Prairie (North Atlas Roed) (CLC,CC)
1 S€ndpoint area Jan. 20 (RL,CL)
Hairv Woodo€cker 1 rnale '1 fernale, Feeder at Fornan Lak€ (SHS) and 1 mal€ 2 fermle Potletch Hillfeeder (EB,KSB)
15. Downv Woodpecker 1 fernalo, F€eder at Feman lake (SHS)
'l Bad(yard Feeder, Faidnount Loop Rd. CDA (JHS)
16. Nodhem
'17. Pibat€d Woodo€cker 1 Tubbs Hill Jan. 7 (BG)
18. Homed
1 Rathdrurn Prairje (Huett€f Rd.) Jan. I (SDW)
1 L Pvomv
4-1 0 at fe€der all D€cJJan. F€han Lake (SHS)
20. Bro,vn
2 Twin Lakes Jan. 16 (CL)
2 1 . Siberien Accsntor 1 Ketchum (a Eurasian bird c€sual fall visitor in \restem and northem Alast€ - ldaho State Recod)
Januery (many ob€€wers indLding JNS)
22. North€m
l MicaRoadJan.5 (GS)
23. North€rn Cardinal 1 (A State Recod) Leviston January (n€ny obs€rvgrs)
24. Bot€rni€o Waxrrino 30 Potladt Hill Jan. 11 (EB,KSB)
25. Am€ricdr
1 Lighteriir€ Creek (Clark Fo&) Jan. 26 (GC,PAC)
26. Weste,n tuh€dorrlark 2 (singirE) Rahdnrm Prairie Jan. I (KSB,EB,RL,CL)
27. Sono
1 b..ky.rd feed€r Fsirmor{ Loop Road (JHS)
28. Da*a\€d
2 T\yin Lakes Jan. 20 (CL) feeder)

2.
3.
4.

RedHo€d

Hani€r

Partri(be
Grous€
Gull

9

v,4.

Flick€r

Lark
Creeper
Ndhatch

Shrike

Dioo€r

SoEro\,v
Junco

ARIZONA BIRDS
dld Ed guchler r€cetdly took a lrip lo Phoenix, Mzona to s€o lhoi. son Todd day ho.key- Ho ever lh€y didn'l spend
all their linE d trb hock€y ar€r€l Yo.l gu€ss€d it - lhey $€nt birding ard s€w solne great birds (v€'re all je€lous). On Jan. 1 7
tttey w€ri to tE Boycs Tllo.np6on Soutrt Wsst Arboret'nn. Some of the birds s6en there were: Cact$ Wren, Curveclbilled
Thrastl€r, kE Doi/e, Gila W(]o@d(er, Green Heron, Black-lailed Gnatcatctrer, Hermit Thnrsh and many North€rn Cardinals.
Thoy h€dv€rdin ard Rod( \AJr€os. On Jan. 18 they visited th€ Hassa Wampa River Preserve- On th€ir way tnere they s6'v
a Phainopeph At fr€ presdve trley tolnd: Elack Pho€be, Sayg Phoebe, Gr€en{ailed To|hee, arown Tovrfiee. They ssw
f*nilb b€tlers as \rdl - mdry Rlby<o,vn€d Kingleis and Yello'r/-rump6d Warblers.
Kris

t

-,ofiE

Board of

Ditetors

Pr€sid.nl - Ronn Ricft n24512, Vb€ tuesideo, - Swan Weller 682€413, Secr€bry- Jan€t Cslten 664 iO8S,
frras.nsr. Corinne Came{fi 664-0344, Frbrd frtAs - Gordon Comrie 66+1050, Corsv.tio, Mik€ Miheticft
€64-4741, Hucalbrr - Ub.arian - Kis K Bu$let 6644739, *lef'r'/be/.5hio - Jan S€verlson 667-62cf, H3rspr,Ali y
- Nancy Merts 76.15254, ,Yersr€6er- Shirl€y Sttrts 664-5!t'18,
no/rrtu- C.eorge Sater 6ef27S7.

fud

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please enroll me as a mgmb€r in the National Audubon Soci€ty and my local chapter, Co€irr dAlen€ Auduboi Chapter
(ch€prer Code GO67XCH8).

tnt,cOuAory

Address _
mernlersf,ip

thg clEpte/s

local nervslettor. Please mako afieck payable to tho National Ardubon Society end mail to Jan S€verlson, tvtenbership
Chairmen, Coeur d Alene Audubon Society Chapter, P.O. Box 361, Co€ur d'Aene, lO 83816.
Subsc{iption to trl9 The Fash Hawk Herald ngrsletter only is $10.00. Pleaso rnak€ checks payable to trt€ Co€{r dAlene
Aububo{r socjety chapter and nEil to Jan sevortson, li,lembership chairmsn, cosrr dAlene Aldubon sod€ty chad6r, p.o.
Box 361, Co€ur d'Alene. lD $416.

C,

National Audubon Society
Coeur d Alene Chapter
P.O. Box 361
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83816

GREAT EGRET
Adea alba

